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Abstract
People are influenced by situation, and particular conditions that surround our lives,
such as family, friends, legal systems, and social and political events. Such influences
should be taken into consideration when people make decisions which affect our behavior.
This is also true when people make decisions about our behavior in sports activities. In
sports, decision making can have an influence on whether a game is won or lost, because
the behaviors of one player affect the behaviors of the opponent and, of course, the
behaviors of the opponent also have effects. Human-human interaction has been discussed
in relation to economic behavior problems. Similarly, a lot of researchers have studied
human-robot interaction (HRI).
In the HRI field, a lot of approaches have been investigated to elucidate how a robot
agent can most effectively provide services, such as an assistive application, or perform
tasks. The HRI research by T. Takeda et al. has demonstrated the significance of esti-
mating human state. For example, their statistic approach to HRI involved the Dance
Partner Robot. This robot acts as a female dancer in Ballroom dancing. The premise
is that a female dancer must estimate the next dance step which can be recognized as
discretized state. In this study, they used a machine learning method to estimate human
intention and demonstrated the efficiency of their HRI approach. And the other, Kinu-
gawa et al. have been developing a robot that supports an automotive production line
worker by delivering parts and tools. This system also applies the intention estimation
approach. In these HRI studies, robotic decision making and motion generation is con-
trolled by algorithms, and the robot’s behavior is influenced by that of the human, i.e.,
the dance partner and production line worker. Moreover, these HRI systems recognize
the discretized human state in order to estimate human intention.
Apart from these, Y. Nakamura et al. have developed humanoid robot who behaves
like fighting with a man. In another study, H. B. Amor et al. have proposed a method
of learning interaction skills between two humans. These two studies have a common
theme, i.e., interaction between two humans is modeled. Therefore, the robot can adjust
to the human motion.
However, making the robot interact with a human is still difficult, because human
motions are not constant and can probably change in response to the behavior of the
robot. Accordingly, modeling the robot motion is important and should be developed.
Therefore, as one of the HRI studies, this thesis developed an agent system which plays
sports with a human. One of the sports, Kendo, is selected for this study, because it is a
non-team sport, which is not complex compared with a team sport for consideration of
the study.
Kendo is a traditional Japanese sport. In a kendo competition, two people attack each
other using bamboo swords. To win, the competitors must strike a specific part of the
opponent’s body. There are three specific targets, “kote,” “men,” and “dou.” “Kote” is
the area between the hand and elbow, “men” is the top of the head, and “dou” is located
in the middle of the body. The player gets one point, or “ippon” in Japanese, when a
target area is hit with the bamboo sword. The first player to score two points more than
his opponent wins the match. In this study, the player who fights with human player is
named “Kendo Agent”.
The Kendo Agent capable of winning a kendo competition must be able to estimate
the opponent’s behavior, predict the opponent’s motion, generate motion, and develop a
strategy that will result in an “ippon.” However, it is difficult to win for the agent includes
the human state recognizer which can estimate discretized state as well as previous works.
Then, in order to win in the Kendo competition, the agent needs a function of dynamic
attack motion prediction which can predict continuous human motion.
An agent is constructed from two key functions. One of these is for motion prediction,
which is required to make the initial decision. Another one is a function for making
strategic decision for itself, which is related to kendo strategies.This article describes
the motion prediction function and the agent’s motion planning method based on two
strategies.
As a primary requirement, the agent needs functions that can recognize and predict the
opponent’s attack motion in order to win the game. Therefore, this article proposes the
attack motion prediction method. To predict the motion, attack motions are modeled as
Gaussian Mixture Models (GMMs) from some datasets of demonstrations. In order to
model the motion as nonlinear dynamical system; ξ̇ = f̂(ξ), parameters of the GMM are
estimated in ξ-ξ̇ space, where xi is state vector of human and function f̂ is an ordinary
differential equation. By using this function and the Euler’ method, the attack motion is
predicted in Tp seconds later in the future from current.
This article also proposes two methods of motion planning for the Kendo Agent. One
of the motion planning method is based on an avoidance strategy to do not lose the game.
Using this motion planning, the agent can plan his motion for avoidance of the opponent’s
attack. This planning method includes an algorithm of collision detection between one’s
bamboo sword and another one’s each body part. Therefore, the agent can search his
trajectory which does not collide with predicted his opponent’s sword.
Another motion planning is a method based on a counter attack strategy to win the
game. In the Kendo, the counter attack is called Ouji-Waza. There are many kind of
Ouji-Waza. This study focuses on one of them, Men-Nuki-Dou-Uchi. This counter attack
motion is constructed from two parts of motion. First one is the motion for avoidance
of the opponent’s attack. Second one is the attack motion to win. The counter attack
motion includes these motion parts. Proposed motion planning method makes the agent
excuse one of Ouji-Waza.
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内閣府（Cabinet Office, Government of Japan1)）が公開している平成 26年度版高齢社
会白書 2)によると，Fig. 1.1に示すように平成 25（2013）年における労働力人口総数に占
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Table 1.1. Trends in number of birthrates3)
年次 合計特殊出生率 備考
1947-49 4.32 第 1次ベビーブーム
1966 1.58 ひのえうま
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Fig. 1.4. The previous and the proposed system in PaDY
7



































Fig. 1.5. Image of Kendo competition30)
And Identification for Control）52)−55)を提案し，更にこのMOSAICの強化学習版であ
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Fig. 2.2. System architecture of the Kendo Agent










赤外線カメラを実験環境の上方に取り付け，幅 3.0m，奥行き 3.0m，高さ 1.8mの空間内
15
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Fig. 2.5. Markers attached to a bamboo
sword
Fig. 2.6. Markers attached to a human
player
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取り付けられている 5個のマーカの位置ベクトルをそれぞれXSi(i = 1, 2, ..., 5)と定義す







 , (i = 1, 2, ..., 5), (2.1)
と書くこととする．
また，身体に取り付けられている 18個のマーカの位置ベクトルをそれぞれXHi(i =



















本研究では 12種類あるオイラー角の中の 1つであるZ − Y −X系のオイラー角を用い
る．Z − Y −X系におけるオイラー角を用いた回転行列は，
Rxyz(α, β, γ) = R(z, γ)R(y, β)R(x, α), (2.3)
19
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Fig. 2.9. Coordinate systems definition for part of a body and a bamboo sword
と書くことができる．ここでR(z, γ)はZ軸周りに角度 γ回転したときの回転行列であり，
R(z, γ) =





 cos β 0 sin β0 1 0
− sin β 0 cos β
 , (2.5)





1 0 00 cosα − sinα
0 sinα cosα
 . (2.6)
3つの回転行列を用いてZ − Y −X系における回転行列Rzyxを書き下すと，
Rzyx(α, β, γ) =
cos β cos γ sinα sin β cos γ − cosα sin γ cosα sin β cos γ + sinα sin γcos β sin γ sinα sin β sin γ + cosα cos γ cosα sin β sin γ − sinα cos γ
− sin β sinα cos β cosα cos β
 ,
(2.7)
となる．この回転行列を用いてその時刻の竹刀や各身体部位の姿勢を 3つの角度 α, β, γ
で表したい．つまり，竹刀座標系や頭部座標系を表現する各軸の向きを表した単位方向














X′ = Rxyz(α, β, γ)X, (2.10)
21
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Fig. 2.10. Euler angles of head, body, right-upper-arm, right-lower-arm, left-upper-arm,



































































































































































































Fig. 2.11. Euler angles of right-lower-leg, right-foot, left-upper-leg, left-lower-leg, left-foot
and sword (Kote-Uchi)
25

























































































































































































































































Fig. 2.12. Euler angles of head, body, right-upper-arm, right-lower-arm, left-upper-arm,





























































































































































































Fig. 2.13. Euler angles of right-lower-leg, right-foot, left-upper-leg, left-lower-leg, left-foot
and sword (Men-Uchi)
27

































































































































































































































































Fig. 2.14. Euler angles of head, body, right-upper-arm, right-lower-arm, left-upper-arm,



































































































































































































Fig. 2.15. Euler angles of right-lower-leg, right-foot, left-upper-leg, left-lower-leg, left-foot
and sword (Dou-Uchi)
29
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Fig. 2.16. Polygon body moves in the virtual space
30
2.4. 剣道エージェント
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第 3 章 攻撃動作予測手法
Fig. 3.1. Image of modeling as nonlinear dynamical system in case of one dimension
る手法は非線形動的システム（Nonlinear dynamical system）を常微分方程式，




ξ̇ = f̂(ξ), (3.2)






1, 2, ..., K)は攻撃動作の種類を表す番号，n(= 1, 2, ..., Nk)は k番目の動作をモデル化し












































bn = µξ̇ − anµξ, (3.9)
と書くことができる．
37
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本研究では Body座標系 ΣBody から見た各ローカル座標系の相対姿勢情報を状態とし
て定義することとした．各座標系の姿勢をX − Y − Z 系オイラー角（α, β, γ）で表す．





















第 3 章 攻撃動作予測手法
Table 3.1. State variables qi which are parameters of configuration vector ξ
Name of coordinate system α β γ
Head q1 q2 q3
RUArm (Right-Upper-Arm) q4 q5 q6
RLArm (Right-Lower-Arm) q7 q8 q9
LUArm (Left-Upper-Arm) q10 q11 q12
LLArm (Left-Lower-Arm) q13 q14 q15
Hip q16 q17 q18
RULeg (Right-Upper-Leg) q19 q20 q21
RLLeg (Right-Lower-Leg) q22 q23 q24
RFoot (Right-Foot) q25 q26 q27
LULeg (Left-Upper-Leg) q28 q29 q30
LLLeg (Left-Lower-Leg) q31 q32 q33
LFoot (Left-Foot) q34 q35 q36
S (Sword) q37 q38 q39
Body *Relative to global q40 q41 q42
Name of coordinate system X Y Z
Body *Relative to global q43 q44 q45













トを構成する {ξk,t, ξ̇k,t}である．データ点補間後の総データ点数 T ksetLを指定し，GMM
40
3.3. GAUSSIAN MIXTURE MODEL（GMM）を利用した動作モデル化











































想データ点の数が決定される．データ点 ξt+1 と ξtの間は線形に補間される．
隣り合う 2点間の距離 dtは状態空間におけるユークリッドノルムとして以下の式で求
められる．
dt = ||ξt − ξt+1||2 =
√√√√ 45∑
i=1







ξ∗k,t′ = (ξt+1 − ξt)t′ + ξt, , (3.13)
さらにこの速度成分は，
ξ̇∗k,t′ = (ξ̇t+1 − ξ̇t)t′ + ξ̇t, (3.14)



































(µkn − [ξ∗k,t, ξ̇∗k,t])2. (3.17)
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Fig. 3.5. Explanation of a GMM generation
44
3.4. 動作予測アルゴリズム
Fig. 3.6. Example of predicting the player’s motion
3.4 動作予測アルゴリズム
生成したGMMを基に攻撃動作は常微分方程式 ξ̇ = f̂(ξ)により表すことができる．こ
の常微分方程式とオイラー法による近似解を利用して現時刻 tから Tp秒後までの攻撃動
作を予測する．





ξt+1 = ξ̇t∆t+ ξt = f(ξt)∆t+ ξt. (3.18)



























































































































































































































Fig. 3.8. Experimental results for “Men” motion prediction (a)α, (b)β and (c)γ
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Fig. 3.9. Experimental results for “Dou” motion prediction (a)α, (b)β and (c)γ
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3.4. 動作予測アルゴリズム
Fig. 3.10. Actual and predicted motion of the bamboo sword in the virtual space
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本研究で用いる Spline関数 78)は点と点を 5次多項式で結ぶ 5次の Spline関数を用いる
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Fig. 3.15. Experimental results for “Men” motion prediction (a)α, (b)β and (c)γ
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Fig. 3.17. Experimental results for “Kote” motion prediction (a)αS, (b)βS and (c)γS
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Fig. 3.19. Experimental results for “Dou” motion prediction (a)αS, (b)βS and (c)γS
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Fig. 4.2. Analysis of beginning to move for attack motion (Kote-Uchi)
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Fig. 4.5. Definition of the timing of the beginning to move for attack and the dataset










ベース内のモデルとその時の時刻 tから TRs前までの人間の姿勢 ξt, ξt−1, ..., ξt−TR そして
その速度成分 ξ̇t, ξ̇t−1, ..., ξ̇t−TRを用いてその時の人間の動作に適したモデルを探索しその
71
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tにおけるプレイヤのコンフィグレーションベクトル，k(= 1, 2, ..., K)は攻撃動作の種類
を表す番号，n(= 1, 2, ..., Nk)は k番目の攻撃動作モデルであるGMMを構成するガウス
分布の番号である．また，PGは k番目の攻撃動作モデルにおける n番目のガウス分布パ






















































































































































































第 4 章 動作モデル自動選択型攻撃動作予測手法
Fig. 4.10. Experimental results: execution probabilities when a player does each attack
motion, Kote-Uchi, Men-Uchi and Dou-Uchi.
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4.4. 動作モデル自動選択型攻撃動作予測アルゴリズム























































の姿勢を表す 3種類のオイラー角に関してのみ結果を表示する．図の (a)，(b)そして (c)




























しており，その下の画像は 0.2秒後までのそれを表している．続く 3つの画像では 0.5秒
79
































































































































































Fig. 4.12 . Experimental results of motion prediction, “Kote-Uchi”: (a)αS, (b)βS and
(c)γS 81









































































































































































































































































Fig. 4.14 . Experimental results of motion prediction, “Dou-Uchi”: (a)αS, (b)βS and
(c)γS 83
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第 5 章 剣道エージェントの動作計画
Fig. 5.1. State transition diagram in Kendo; we illustrate a relationship between each
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Fig. 5.4. Image of motion planning algorithm in case of the avoidance strategy
Fig. 5.5. A method of calculating distance between a sword and a target object. The
distance is calculated as minimum ds,ns(ns = 1, 2, ..., Ns). Additionally, if the distance is
less than rthreshold, it is considered that the sword strikes to the target object.
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ds,ns =∥ Ps,ns −PCoObject ∥, (5.1)
を計算する．ここでPCoObjectは剣道エージェントの攻撃対象部位の中心の位置ベクトル
である．そして，全ての ds,n1 , ds,n2 , ..., ds,Ns の中から最短距離の ds,ns を竹刀と対象部位
間の距離 ds−Targetとして定義する．すなわち，竹刀と対象間の距離は，



























第 5 章 剣道エージェントの動作計画
Table 5.1 . Setting thresholds for detecting collision with the sword when the search
algorithm for the velocity of the Kendo Agent during avoidance is applied
Attack motion name rthreshold
Kote-Uchi rRLArm + rRLArm offset
Men-Uchi rHead + rHead offset
Dou-Uchi rBody + rBody offset
Table 5.2. Each value of threshold and offset for collision detection






































































































































第 5 章 剣道エージェントの動作計画
Table 5.3. Maximum moving speed when human does attack motion in the Kendo
No. Kote-Uchi (m/s) Men-Uchi (m/s) Dou-Uchi (m/s)
1 1.945 2.535 2.242
2 1.874 2.569 2.239
3 1.896 2.609 2.350
4 2.135 2.595 2.441
5 1.982 2.671 2.634
6 2.044 2.601 2.631
7 2.009 2.569 2.248
8 1.969 2.725 2.578
9 1.887 2.579 2.604
10 2.041 2.648 2.705























Fig. 5.7. Decision of position after the avoidance for each attack. (a)Kote-Uchi, (b)Men-
Uchi and (c)Dou-Uchi
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Fig. 5.8. Experimental results: attack avoidance (Kote-Uchi)
100
5.3. 予測情報に基づいた回避動作計画手法
Fig. 5.9. Experimental results: attack avoidance (Men-Uchi)
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Distance: human’s sword - Agent’s R-hand
Actual βS
Fig. 5.11. Distance between the sword and right-lower-arm of the Kendo Agent without





































Distance: human’s sword - Agent’s R-hand
Actual βS
Fig. 5.12. Distance between the sword and a right-lower-arm of the Kendo Agent with
motion planning for avoidance
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Distance: human’s sword - Agent’s head
Actual βS




































Distance: human’s sword - Agent’s head
Actual βS











































Distance: human’s sword - Agent’s body
Actual βS









































Distance: human’s sword - Agent’s body
Actual βS
Fig. 5.16 . Distance between the sword and a body of the Kendo Agent with motion
planning for avoidance
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に胴打ち動作を表現するために必要なパラメータ ϕC , θC , dC を図のように定義する．胴
打ちは相手の胴部側面を横方向から竹刀で攻撃する．このため竹刀を水平または水平に
近い姿勢で動作させる必要がある．これを実現するためにまず座標系 ΣC のXC 軸周り
の回転を表すパラメータ ϕC を設けた．この ϕC は右回りを正とするパラメータである．




すパラメータの下付き文字としてCを用い，竹刀の動作を ϕC , θCで表す．また，このと
107
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Fig. 5.18. Parameters of sword motion for the Kendo Agent
Fig. 5.19. Time chart of counter attack motion planning
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Distance: human’s sword - Agent’s head
Actual βS










































Distance: Agent’s sword - human’s body
Actual βS








Fig. 5.24. Experimental results: counter attack named Men-Nuki-Dou
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Fig. A.1. Definition of each maker number
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 (yH2 − yH1)(zH3 − zH1)− (yH3 − yH1)(zH2 − zH1)(zH2 − zH1)(xH3 − xH1)− (zH3 − zH1)(xH2 − xH1)











(yUHead−Y − 0)(zUHead−Z − 0)− (yUHead−Z − 0)(zUHead−Y − 0)(zUHead−Y − 0)(xUHead−Z − 0)− (zUHead−Z − 0)(xUHead−Y − 0)






























(yUBody−Y − 0)(zUBody−Z − 0)− (yUBody−Z − 0)(zUBody−Y − 0)(zUBody−Y − 0)(xUBody−Z − 0)− (zUBody−Z − 0)(xUBody−Y − 0)
























 (yH10 − yH9)(zH14 − zH9)− (yH14 − yH9)(zH10 − zH9)(zH10 − zH9)(xH14 − xH9)− (zH14 − zH9)(xH10 − xH9)











(yUHip−X − 0)(zUHip−Y − 0)− (yUHip−Y − 0)(zUHip−X − 0)(zUHip−X − 0)(xUHip−Y − 0)− (zUHip−Y − 0)(xUHip−X − 0)





















 (yH5 − yH4)(zH6 − zH4)− (yH6 − yH4)(zH5 − zH4)(zH5 − zH4)(xH6 − xH4)− (zH6 − zH4)(xH5 − xH4)











(yURUArm−Y − 0)(zURUArm−Z − 0)− (yURUArm−Z − 0)(zURUArm−Y − 0)(zURUArm−Y − 0)(xURUArm−Z − 0)− (zURUArm−Z − 0)(xURUArm−Y − 0)






















 (yH5 − yH4)(zH6 − zH4)− (yH6 − yH4)(zH5 − zH4)(zH5 − zH4)(xH6 − xH4)− (zH6 − zH4)(xH5 − xH4)












(yURLArm−Y − 0)(zURLArm−Z − 0)− (yURLArm−Z − 0)(zURLArm−Y − 0)(zURLArm−Y − 0)(xURLArm−Z − 0)− (zURLArm−Z − 0)(xURLArm−Y − 0)





















 (yH8 − yH7)(zH9 − zH7)− (yH9 − yH7)(zH8 − zH7)(zH8 − zH7)(xH9 − xH7)− (zH9 − zH7)(xH8 − xH7)












(yULUArm−Y − 0)(zULUArm−Z − 0)− (yULUArm−Z − 0)(zULUArm−Y − 0)(zULUArm−Y − 0)(xULUArm−Z − 0)− (zULUArm−Z − 0)(xULUArm−Y − 0)





















 (yH8 − yH7)(zH9 − zH7)− (yH9 − yH7)(zH8 − zH7)(zH8 − zH7)(xH9 − xH7)− (zH9 − zH7)(xH8 − xH7)












(yULLArm−Y − 0)(zULLArm−Z − 0)− (yULLArm−Z − 0)(zULLArm−Y − 0)(zULLArm−Y − 0)(xULLArm−Z − 0)− (zULLArm−Z − 0)(xULLArm−Y − 0)






















 (yH12 − yH11)(zH13 − zH11)− (yH13 − yH11)(zH12 − zH11)(zH12 − zH11)(xH13 − xH11)− (zH13 − zH11)(xH12 − xH11)











(yURULeg−Y − 0)(zURULeg−Z − 0)− (yURULeg−Z − 0)(zURULeg−Y − 0)(zURULeg−Y − 0)(xURULeg−Z − 0)− (zURULeg−Z − 0)(xURULeg−Y − 0)






















 (yH12 − yH11)(zH13 − zH11)− (yH13 − yH11)(zH12 − zH11)(zH12 − zH11)(xH13 − xH11)− (zH13 − zH11)(xH12 − xH11)











(yURLLeg−Y − 0)(zURLLeg−Z − 0)− (yURLLeg−Z − 0)(zURLLeg−Y − 0)(zURLLeg−Y − 0)(xURLLeg−Z − 0)− (zURLLeg−Z − 0)(xURLLeg−Y − 0)






















 (yH13 − yH12)(zH14 − zH12)− (yH14 − yH12)(zH13 − zH12)(zH13 − zH12)(xH14 − xH12)− (zH14 − zH12)(xH13 − xH12)











(yURFoot−Y − 0)(zURFoot−Z − 0)− (yURFoot−Z − 0)(zURFoot−Y − 0)(zURFoot−Y − 0)(xURFoot−Z − 0)− (zURFoot−Z − 0)(xURFoot−Y − 0)





















 (yH16 − yH15)(zH17 − zH15)− (yH17 − yH15)(zH16 − zH15)(zH16 − zH15)(xH17 − xH15)− (zH17 − zH15)(xH16 − xH15)











(yULULeg−Y − 0)(zULULeg−Z − 0)− (yULULeg−Z − 0)(zULULeg−Y − 0)(zULULeg−Y − 0)(xULULeg−Z − 0)− (zULULeg−Z − 0)(xULULeg−Y − 0)






















 (yH16 − yH15)(zH17 − zH15)− (yH17 − yH15)(zH16 − zH15)(zH16 − zH15)(xH17 − xH15)− (zH17 − zH15)(xH16 − xH15)












(yULLLeg−Y − 0)(zULLLeg−Z − 0)− (yULLLeg−Z − 0)(zULLLeg−Y − 0)(zULLLeg−Y − 0)(xULLLeg−Z − 0)− (zULLLeg−Z − 0)(xULLLeg−Y − 0)





















 (yH17 − yH16)(zH18 − zH16)− (yH18 − yH16)(zH17 − zH16)(zH17 − zH16)(xH18 − xH16)− (zH18 − zH16)(xH17 − xH16)












(yULFoot−Y − 0)(zULFoot−Z − 0)− (yULFoot−Z − 0)(zULFoot−Y − 0)(zULFoot−Y − 0)(xULFoot−Z − 0)− (zULFoot−Z − 0)(xULFoot−Y − 0)
























 (yS2 − yS1)(zS34 − zS1)− (yS34 − yS1)(zS2 − zS1)(zS2 − zS1)(xS34 − xS1)− (zS34 − zS1)(xS2 − xS1)











(yUS−Y − 0)(zUS−Z − 0)− (yUS−Z − 0)(zUS−Y − 0)(zUS−Y − 0)(xUS−Z − 0)− (zUS−Z − 0)(xUS−Y − 0)
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